
MINUTES FROM WEST BYFLEET HEALTH CENTRE (WBHC) PATIENT PARTICIPATION 
GROUP (PPG) 

13 October 2022 
WBHC, Madeira road KT14 6DH, 16:30 - 18:30 

AGENDA ITEMS 

1. WELCOME AND PURPOSE OF THE MEETING (CHAIRMAN) 

Over 35 PPG participants were welcomed. The Chairman introduced herself, the new Steering 
Committee and the 3 Practice Managers. Apologies for absence were noted.

The purpose of a PPG was summarised as a vehicle to facilitate two way communication between 
patients and the 3 GP Practices to help improve delivery of services. Chairman emphasised the 
PPG is not a forum for airing personal complaints. These should be directed to the Practice in the 
usual way. 

Chairman then drew attention to the information pack (5 handouts) provided for each attendee. 
These would be referred to later during the meeting. Attendees were requested to complete the 
meeting feedback form to enable the SC to improve structure, organisation and meeting content 
of future meetings.

After an introduction to the agenda and how the meeting would be run, the Chairman handed over 
to the Practice managers for their presentation.   


2. WBHC PRESENTATION (LIZ REYNOLDS ON BEHALF OF ALL 3 GP PRACTICES) 

Part 1: WBHC 3 GP PRACTICES POST COVID 
The 3 Practices jointly serve 30,000 people. They are all separate partnerships and work in 
different ways. 

There are some shared staff including Building & IT managers. Other shared staff are employed 
through the Primary Care Network (PCN). 

There had been a significant increase in pressure on staff, with appointment increased by 8% and 
patient expectations and levels of abuse (in person and on social media) were far higher than she 
had previously encountered in her 20 years in the NHS.

Between January and September this year 129,787 appointments were made available at WBHC, 
but there were also 2165 appointments where the patient did not attend (DNA) (1.6%)

Many patients want continuity of care i.e. always seeing the same GP, but this was not always 
possible or appropriate due to demands on GP’s time and them needing to deal with the most 
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complex patients. Other professionals can provide more rapid access for less complex 
conditions.

IT Changes 
CoVid regulations had necessitated very rapid implementation of technological (IT) changes 
including remote access working via video and telephone which had provided different access 
options for patients and complexity for staff. Practices have jointly introduced a Cloud based 
telephony system with extra staff to answer calls to reduce delays. However, each Practice is 
trying to steer computer literate patients to use website access to appointments etc to further 
reduce pressure on the telephone system thus allow even quicker access to those who can only 
use the phone. 

NHS App 
Surrey had the highest take up of the NHS App (56%) vs national average of 45%. From 1st 
November patients over 16 years old, will be able to see all their medical records (consultations, 
vaccinations, tests, documents, etc.) on the NHS App so would not need to phone the Practices 
for this information.


Chairman invited questions 

Q. Several questions focused on how to make it easier and more user friendly to get test results 
and make appointments, particularly face to face (F2F). 

There were comments about the websites having too many options and obstacles and not user 
friendly.  

A. Mrs Reynolds said that there were three access routes:  By phone; Practice website; NHS App. 
How to get help would be shared in more detail later in the meeting. 


Q. Some people said in their experience, the only way they could make  a F2F appointment was 
by phone. One example given was that the website showed no routine appointments for a month 
but after phoning, they were given an appointment two weeks later.  

A. Mrs Reynolds apologised but confirmed that routine F2F appointments could be booked 
through the websites and that staff were available and monitoring these requests in real time up to 
4.30 pm each weekday. 

PPG members had not been aware of this and had assumed that requests via the website were 
addressed ‘as and when’ rather than being a live service. 


Q. The new telephony queueing system not having a stop message when it closed at 6.30 pm 
such that you continued on hold believing you remained in the queue. 

A. Mrs Reynolds agreed to investigate. 


Q. There are variations between the Practice websites. For instance on Parishes Bridge websites 
there are no doctors listed (as on other websites)  
A. Kim Austin (Practice Manager) said staff listing would be included on the website.


Q. Ordering a repeat prescription on the website directs me to an App where I need to enter a 
password?

A. This is an anomaly which occurs when a patient has also signed up for repeat prescriptions on 
NHS App.  Practice Managers will inform the GP Practice website designers to make appropriate 
changes to fix the issue. 

Q. Will the NHS App would show all test results. 

A. Mrs Reynolds confirmed this was the case for all tests initiated or undertaken by the Practices, 
but these would only be posted on the website after the GP had reviewed the results. 


Q. An example of a long wait for a routine appointment was given where a patient had seen a 
private GP rather than wait over four weeks. 

A. This would be investigated by the Practice as waits longer than two weeks for an appointment 
are very unusual.


Several people congratulated the Practices on the amazing services they had received from them.




Part 2: WBHC BUILDING PROGRAM 

A complete refurbishment programme is underway to upgrade the accommodation of all three 
practices and their communal area. A new air conditioning system is being installed. The 1st 
phase of the build has just been completed on level 2 to provide six extra clinical rooms. 

These are desperately needed to host additional primary care services such as clinical 
pharmacists, a social prescriber, care coordinators to assist with nursing homes and mental health 
practitioners. 

Extra capacity on Level 2, will also increase space available on Level 1. At the moment, 1 doctor 
is required to work from home as there isn’t sufficient clinical space at the health centre. The work 
will take one year and there would be some disruption. Workmen will not be allowed to park in the 
health centre car park.


Chairman invited questions 

Q. Will the layout of the Practices was to be changed. 

A. Level 1 layout would remain the same but there would be many temporary room changes 
whilst the work was carried out. 

On completion of the building program, a poster would be placed in the main reception area 
highlighting the new layout and patients directed to Level 2 consultation rooms from reception as 
appropriate.


Part 3: MULTIDISCIPLINARY PRIMARY CARE 

Extended Access Programme (EAP) 
From 1ST October 2022 all 41 GP Practices in NW Surrey Federation must provide Primary Health 
Care services between 18:30 to 20:00 pm Monday to Friday and 09:00 to 17:00 on Saturday 
through an Extended Access Programme.

Some services would be in WBHC but many will be at the Community Hospital, Woking. These 
include GP clinics split into ‘hot’ or ‘cold’ clinics. A patient with Covid or respiratory symptoms 
will be sent to a ‘hot’ clinic to try and reduce infection spread. Other clinics would include Blood 
tests, Physiotherapy, Smears and Spirometry for asthmatic patients.

WBHC already provides Midwifery, Ultrasound scans and an Echocardiogram service, some of 
which was funded with help from the Friends of West Byfleet Health Centre.

LIVI Contract 
Due to increased costs, the LIVI service contract which provides patients with virtual access to a 
GP has been cancelled but remains available until the end of November ‘22. The cost savings 
have been allocated to increased Extended Access appointments. These appointments can be 
booked as normal through your GP Practice.

Community Pharmacy Consultation Service (CPCS) 
NHS England are encouraging Practices to sign up to their CPCS. This involves receptionists  
referring patients with minor illnesses to local Pharmacies who would give them a telephone or 
F2F appointment. This scheme has started at WBHC, but due to the huge pressures on local 
pharmacies it is not being fully implemented.

Secondary Care 
A large number of GP appointments are requested to expedite hospital appointments or test 
results. Whilst this is understandable because wait times a can be lengthy, unfortunately, there is 
very little that GPs can do to help, leading to receptionists asking patients to contact the hospital 
directly. Mrs Reynolds highlighted the hospital contact details in the information pack. 


Chairman invited questions 

Q. Questions were raised about the demise of the LIVI service. 

A. The cost vs benefits received were not proportionate and now that the ‘Extended Access 
Program’ was available this would offset the loss of LIVI.  

Q. Tell us more about using community-based pharmacists for clinical consultations. 




A. All practices were being encouraged by NHS England to promote these services via their 
websites. However, community pharmacists were already under great pressure maintaining their 
normal workload. Two Pharmacies in West Byfleet had closed and consequently the load on 
Cohen’s, the WBHC based pharmacy, had increased exponentially.


Q. How many Pharmacies are there in the WBHC Catchment area and was Lloyds pharmacy in 
New Haw closing? 

A. Mrs Reynolds agreed to supply numbers of Pharmacies after the meeting. New Haw pharmacy 
isn’t closing but they have difficulty recruiting a new pharmacist.


Q. Why are the 3 Practices not more proactive with ‘prevention rather than cure’ care such as 
‘Wellman’ clinics etc. 

A. With the extreme pressure on existing services the allocation of funds to ‘well people’ services 
was not sustainable.


3. AOB 

The Chair then asked Carol Leong-Son to take explain the documents she had produced in the 
Information Pack, available to everyone at the meeting. 

Carol explained the ‘How to access timely NHS care’ guide. She explained it was a ‘how to get 
the help you need’ guide based on the urgency of care required with examples of when to use 
each access option. She suggested that for those people who are able, and their concern does 
not need same day attention, using the GP website is the quickest and easiest to use so patients  
who need urgent help can get that help quicker via the phone.

A discussion followed which highlighted some people’s difficulties using the GP website as well 
as confusion about technology eg. difference between a website and an app. 

Carol then talked about the definition of Secondary Care and how to use the Patient Liaison 
Service (PALS) to get help with hospital or consultant/clinic appointments and hospital test results 
and how to escalate a complaint via the Complaints team at Ashford and St Peter’s hospital.


  

4. SUMMARY OF KEY MEETING POINTS AND AUDIENCE COMMENTS/QUESTIONS (JOHN 
LANGAN)  

John summarised the key themes of the meeting. They have been highlighted above in the 
question and answers sections.


5. THANKS AND CLOSE (CHAIRMAN)   

The chairman thanked Mrs Reynolds for her comprehensive presentation on behalf of all 3 
Practices, and also Carol on her presentation and handouts which had entailed a significant 
amount of work.

She also thanked everyone for attending and for actively participating in the event, resulting in a 
very useful exchange of information with much for the PPG committee to consider to discuss with 
Practice Managers as they sought to make further improvements moving forward. 

She asked all present to fill in their feedback forms which would be used by the committee to plan 
future meetings. 

The next meeting would be in the early part of 2023. She gave her apologies in advance as she 
would be away. The Chair confirmed that minutes would be circulated on e-mail by November 
13th, 2022. 


The meeting was declared closed, and all were invited to partake of refreshments. 



 


